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"jj,, WomiinnorPiriH Mokbt.—The

C.«er money system, chosen >n<J adopted
Chase, lies increased the rates for

f,tr*ig n bills r*ch*"ge »t*out forty per
''

( higher thin they were at the correa-
nonding period of last vear. This oper-
PL Ma tax or duty of forty per cent, on

*11 imported merchandise, and as a draw-
luck or discount of forty per cent, on all
►jnorts ofproduce.

The Imports tor the current year arc
limited at 1*40,000,00©. The pres-
nt high rates of exchange, therefore,

form a tax of $90,000,000 per annum,
-nd assuming twenty per cent, for profit

the aailks. gives a total of $116,000,000
ffhi<d> the American consumer pays an-
nually fur enhanced rates of exchange
compared with last year, when our cur-
ctnry was at a specie standard. If this
tat of $113,000,000 per annum were re-
ceived by the Federal treasury then there
•ould be some satisfaction in it, but this
T1 st sum benefits no interests except
tkst of foreigners.

The discount or drawback of forty per
cent, on our exports, arising from the
mute evil working of the high rates of
exchange, amounts to about $80,000,000
per annum. Tint is to say, the foreign
buyer receives the flour at about $4 25
per barrel, which the citizens of New
York are compelled to buy at $7 00.—
The British manufacturer receives the
American cotton at about thirty-six
t. '^Tyr1 .--av*- i
manufacturer is compelled to buy at sixty
cents. And the same advantage over
Americans of forty per cent, discount on
all American wool and other products is
enjoyed by foreign buyers snd consumers
in Europe.

This paper money system of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury is thus working for
the exclusive benefit and profit of British
and other foreign manufacturers. It will
enable them to undersell in this market
our own domestic manufacturers of cot-
ton and woolen goods. Domestic manu-
facturers cannot compete with foreigners
on these unequal terms of buying the
raw material here. This state of affairs
it grave and menacing to American inter-
ests. It threatens to swamp our own
manufalurers unless there is ai immedi-
ate return to a specie standard for prices.

It is evident that our commerce can-
not long sustain its profitable working
under the present paper money system.
A change is imperatively demanded to

aave our domestic manufacturers from
ruinous competition with those of Eu-
rope.

The annual diversion of $115,000,000
for the annual tax on imports, and $30,-
000,000 for the drawback on exports,
making a total of St95,000.000 in cash
capital taken from the channels of active
trade, is an evil of magnitude sufficient to
embarrass our whole financial system.

These evils are the natoiai results of
using I gal tender notes to the extrnt of
$18o,0OU,O00, instead of the same
amount of certificates of indebtedness and
Treasury 8.C5 notes for $10 and $20.

The remedy is an immediate return to-
ward a specie standard for prices. When
will the honorable Secretary of the
Treasury do this.— [N. Y. World.
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C ti.troBM t Cl.t* ITE. —One of the -in-
gularitles presented to » str»ng-r Intel-
ing through California, is the change of
climate he encounters every few mihs.
Especially is this true ab-ng the coast
where it might na»onab!y tie supposed
that the sea hiei/C would equa’ixe the
leinperatuic. Instead of this being the
ease, however, they have just the oppo-
site effect. In some she tere-l places toe
lircalli of the sea isscaie.lt perceptible,
vrhi'e at a short distance, in a gap be-
tween the mountains, or within range of
a curl cut of air from the mouth of a can
on. the trees a-r all hent m the same di-
rection. and grow inclined, from the ef-
fects of the steady wind. Me are re-
minded of this going from the village of
Sonoma to the Emharcsdeio, a f,-w milts
distant. In Sonoma, tlo-re was hut a
gentle hrcrie, and the air sufficiently
arann for comfort, hut before reaching
*hr landing, the temperature ha-1 gre.vlt
fallen, and the wind blew so violent'y
Xtiat it aaa difficult to walk against its
s-iirrant. On returning to Sonoma, the
•coldness of tem|ieiaturi‘ and force of the
wvind grew gradually less, till w e reached
ithe northern portion of the valley, w here
■the same mild warmlh and gentle brci zc
-prevailed that we ha-1 enjoyed a few
hours previous. Equal changes of tein-
perature are olnw-rvc-l C*cr.V few- miles
along the coast A man may leave Wat
sonvillc, in this county, to walk to tin-
hay, and be comfortably warm with hi-

• ordinary clothing, hut before going far he
feel* inclined to button his coat ; soon
after he puts on his overcoat, and bef-re
he reaches his destination, he buttons
both garments closely, and shivers even
then.

The variety of climite is the reason
why no general rules for the culture of
fruit, etc., such as are applicable to the
East, will apply here. Ask the fruit
grow ers of this State w hat process of oil
ture they have found most successful, and
you will he surprised at the discrepancy s
in their replies, until you consider the
groat dissimiliarity of soil and climate in
different parts of the State. Experience
if the best teacher in such a country, lie-
causa a culturiat cannot safely follow tile
example of those residing in different lo-
calities, without knowing the “ lay of the
land,” the force and direct o i of the
winds, the dryness or humidity of the
atmosphere, etc., are the same in the two
place*. Fogs along the coast materially

'affect the crops, and it requires consider-
able observation to judge with accuracy
' concerning the localities most affected by
•this powerful agent. It may besaid that
during the summer seunoo fogs prevail
along the coast from San Framisco to

-.Santa Bat harm ; hut it must not he sup-
posed that the density and frequency of
fogs are the same in any two localities.
The difference in this respect in places
but a mile or two apart is romai kable.
In the town of Santa Cruz, for instance,
there is much less fog than in Watson-
'title, or even in 'Snquel, hut a few miles
'distant, and 'in Monterey the fugs hang
'on tw ice as long, and are of much greater
•density than here. They depend greatly
•upon the prevailing currents of wind,
•and those eurreuU, iu turn, depend upon
the conformation of the country. —[North
dNtcific .Review.

How ToVtoon Bridges are Made.—
Pontoon boats arc flat-bottomed, thirty
feet long, two and a half feet deep in the
•center, two and a half wide at the how,
•and five feet wide at the stern, swelling
Out at the side to the w idth of six feet.
-Each fits on a running gear of four
•wheels, and is used as a baggage wagon
Tor the pontoonllers, carrying its propor-
tion of string pieces anil of planlc. On
Hacking a river the, boats arc, unloaded,
floated across by cables made fast up the
stream, then the string pieces are .laid
across from one boat to the next, and on
these are placed the planks, each twenty-
one feet in length, which form the gang-
way of that length. It is a fine sight to
see s regiment come to s river bank with
s pontoon train, unload and launch their
boats, moor them in a line, and in less
than five minutes from the time when
the word “ halt” was giverf, have a
bridge, say six hundred feet in length,
over which an army can safely pass with
artillery and baggage.

—

f.AKOE Receipts.—The receipts for

Custom duties at the port of San Fran-

cisco during the first twelve days of this
month, were $165,980.

Tm Dnaounc Muoun a Ono.—
Seventy-sewn counties hits been Heard
from officially at tlie office of the Secre
tary of State at Columbun. They ahow
the following vote on Secretary of State :
Arwutronf, democrat inK»om, abolition

Democratic majority 7 ( cai
The eleven remaining counties give 024

democratic majority, increasing the ma-
jority to 7,706, Judge Ranncy has a
still larger majority in the Slate. It will
probably be iu the neighborhood of nine
thousand. Our object, however, in pub-
lishing the above, is to prove the falsity
of the abolition claim that they have
been defeated by the absence of the sol-
diers. If that was so, it would only de-
crease their vote without increasing ours.
But what is the result ? The Democratic
vote last year was 160,000. This year it
is at least 185,000. Increase, thirty-live
thousand.. The cause of the abolition de-
feat is, therefore, ascertained to be that
35,000 electors who did not vote the Dem-
ocratic ticket last year, did v*- ftSjur.
It was not the absence of the soldiers,
but the change ofrepublicans to the Dem-
ocratic,side, that elected the Democraticticket—[Missouri Republican.

— ■ -«»a

A Bokek. —We noticed yesterday a
gentleman cutting down one of the hand-
somest weeping willows that we have
seen in this vicinity, which shaded his
door. On examining the wood, it was
found to be perfectly white, fresh and

wnnrw * atarifT of an
inch in diameter, and an men and atiArt
long, had worked their way through the
trunk and limbs in every diiection. not
withstanding thesolidity'of the wood, and
the tree would soon have died, and would
have been a nuisance until it was remov-
ed. We presume that many of the fruit
trees have been destroyed by these in-
sects.—[Stockton Republican.

—

Oiror Tim W*v, Woman.—The Ty-
rone (Pa.) Democrat is indignant at the
removal from office of Miss Hannah M.
Stewart, who was postmistress at that
place. James Plummer, a Republican
politician, has been appointed instead.
Plummer, the {taper says, only desired to
escape the) draft, and so he sought and
obtained the office. Miss Stewart, who
has thus been removed to make way for
this unselfish patriot, is the daughter of
a poor widow woman .whom she support-
ed by means of the small proceeds of the
office—her two brothers being both in
the army. The editor thinks that Mr.
Plummer ought to be held up to the con-
tempi of all the world, and the editor is
right.

IIonoks to ax American.—Mr. John
E. (Iowan, who raised the Russian ships
sunk at Sehastapol, | has been decmnted
by the Kmperor of Russia with the Cross
of the Order of Saint Vladimir. Victor
Emmanuel, King of Italy, has decorated
him with the C oss of Saints Maurice and
Ear/.'ro, and the Sultan of Turkey has
conferred upon him the Imperial Decora-
tion of Mediji. The last two were be-
stowed in recognition of Mr. (Iowan's s- r
vices in repaiiing arid protecting the
cemeteries of the allied forces in the
Ciiuict.

-— -- --

The Fatal Color.—In the age of
Miuie rifles, telescopic sights and sharp

sh inters, it will not do for our soldiers
io wear red. Ofall the colors that is the
v-rv hc*t to “ draw a head" on. An
aim which might he uncertain at a grei n.
Mo -, gntv or neutral tint, becomes fear-
ful y exact when it is brought to bear on
a limning re-1 target. The fate of thus*-
two tine, d.ving regiments, the New
Yolk 5th I or Diirves’s Zouave-) and the
Brooklyn 1 1th, of which red is tin- di»
linctiie color, proves this. Each of these
"giiiicnls is reported to have Inal far
hi 'ic than its proportion uf in.cvcry
engagement. About three fourths of the
i iisualities among them are said to be in
the red trnitsen d legs-. After the hat
il- s of South Mountain and Anti tain, the
Brooklyn I4th mustered I. ss than fifty
nu n. If the Duma Zouaves could show
a larjj-T number, that is because they
have been more recently recruit'd. The
hiave men of these two Icginunts would
nn.haMy vote unanimously to retain tbe
fatal uniform in which they have woo
their reputntion. But their safety, and
that of all other r< giments of the red or
d' r. demands that rnl trousers, red coats,
red shirts and red caps, should not he al-
lowed on the held of battle. —[N. V. Jour-
nal of Commerce.

,
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The small pox prevails in Colusa coun-
ty. Twenty Indians have died in one
settlement. Several whites have also
died.

— w ♦ •*e ——
—

A NBr.im preacher was holding fot th
one Sunday, and in the course of his re-
luniks said: " Derc be two roads. l*e
foot he a broad straight road leading to
death and brimstone; de other is a
straight and narrow road leading to hell
lire ami damnation.’’ *'If dent lie de
fact," shouted Sambo, rising from bis
seat, “ dis ere nigger's for the woods."

— —

There are seven thousand negroes in
government employ about Washington,
and about one thousand negro paupers
fed by government. High old times for
darkies.

»-

Death nr Asiies. —A boy died in Cin-
cinn%li, lately, from inhaling ashes. It
appears that by some accident he turned
over a barrel of nshes, and swallowed so
much of the tine alkali portions of them
which surrounded him, that they sus-
pended vitality, and death ensued in a
very short time.

Is it so ?—The San Francisco Jourtfltl
says of the Southern soldiers, who, if re-

p.jii speaks correctly, are suffering worse
than the troops of Valley Forge in days
of old:

The rebels are described by cool eyed
witnesses as being composed of men who
are shirtless, shoeless, coatless, hatless,
half starved, dirty and lousy—and yet
they light like men, like perfect paladins,
in fact; and whip our well-clothed, well-
shod, well-fed, clean and venninless
troops with the greatest ease. Strange,
but true.

A Soulless Tuner.— A poor widow
went to Boston to bid farewell to her two
sons who had enlisted for the war, and
while shaking hands with them at the de-
pot, some wretch picked her pocket of
$57 which they had given her for her
support out of their money.

— -*-•••

Old Horses Knocked Down.—Eighty
condemned United States horses, that not
not long since cost the Government $120
apiece*, were knocked down by Sweeney
on Saturday, at San Francisco, at prices
ranging from 812 to 851 each—most of
them at a lesser figure.

Test OATn.—The Saeramento Bee de-

sires to see our State Constitution
“changed so as to prescribe a new

oath,” in other words it wants to make
every man swear allegiance to the Ad-

ministration or be deprr ed of his birth-
i-|ght.

#
Born a slave, with the instincts

of a stave, lie can neither understand or

appreciate independence, and would part
with the little he has acquired by becom-
ing naturalized, for a paltry considera-
tion. The Constitution ns it is, in this

particular, suits the people of California
and they desire no change, and if the ed-
itor of the Bee doesn’t like it be ha* our
permission lo leave the State.

Trlk«U — n-ft
*' • ••‘•ting ot El Dorado Lod(< No. M, t.

and A. M., lb* following preamble *nd muln*1 dona were adopted:
Waiaaaa. It haa pleased tbe Dirine Masterol the Uoiverac, io the dispensation of his

Providence, to call from hence lo the Grand
Lodge on High, our much loved brother Ctrl*Fillbr; Therefore be it

Resolved, That in tbe death or brother Fnl-ler, our Fraternity deplores the luss of a mem-
w"°®« virtues were worthy of imitation,

and whose energies and influence were exer-ctaed only oo tbe aide of good.Resolved, That *c cordially extend to the
bereaved family who are thus suddenly de-
prived of • kind husband and an affectionate
father, our sinceresrmualhita in tbia their hour
of affliction.

Resolved, That these proceedings be pub-lished in tbe Mocktaix Democrat, and that acopy of the same be sent to tbe wife ofour de-
parted brother.

Our armies ought to be furnished with
■II they attic, and be allowed to choose or
change their Generals without opposition.
The President evidently understands the
subject now, and has decided to discard

The President, controlled by the radi-
cals, will not allow “ our armies to choose
or change their Generalsand nothing
removes a General quicker than success in
the 6eld. If correspondents spoke truly,
McClellan was the pride and idol, and de-
servedly so, of “ our armies,” but his vic-
tories have caused his removal. They
added to his popularity,and tlmt was suf
Hcient to excite the fear, envy, jealousy
and reSt-ntmcnt oi fne patriotic triumvi- 1
rate —Lincoln, Stanton and Halleck—who
control *• our armies.”

.

Advanck is ToB*cco.--The Philadel-
phia No th American says that the man
ufacturer8 of tine cut tobacco have put
up the price 33 per cent, and cut down
the quality of the article in like proper
tinn. This makes an increase of 60 per
cent, in the price of bad breath and dis-
colored teeth. Tobacco chewers assert
that the fine cut now in market is made
of old mattress saturated in tolmccojuice.
The retail price of the article is increased
one-third. What is true of tobacco is
true also of cigars. ‘‘Grabs” have dis
appeared from the market “ South
street regalias,” that sold for a shilling a
dozen, are now worth double that
amount. The pleasant fictions sold un-
der fancy names as genuine Havanas
make a serious hole in the smoker’s pock-
et book. Putting costs something now, ;
if it never did before.

A Iloo wan slaughtered in San Francis-
co a day or two since weighing 1,000
pounds.

4

Board up Dklbgatca.—Ou Thursday eve*;
ning the annual meetingof the Hoard took
place, and afier the old Hoard had transacted
all their business, und closed thtir yearly nc*
counts, ii adjourned sine die. The following
delegates were then admitted as members of
tbe new Board: From Confidence Engine
Co., No. 1, Messrs Vanderbilt and Fowler;
Hope Hook and ladder, Messrs. Worthen and
Meadows; Neptune Engine Co., No. 2, Messrs.
Green and Kcrlev; Voting America, Engine
C . No. 3, Messrs. Cooper und Van Gueater-
tield. Tbe Hoard wo* organized, permanently
by tbe election of the following officers:
President, J. M. Grantham ; Vice President,
M. K. Shearer; Secretary, Tims. B. Wade;
Treasurer, Asmiii Kabo; Trustee of Charitable
Fund, James Brusie.

Fins. Luxcn.—On Thanksgiving day, Put Me.
M.dioti. ol the Union Salo ni, spread a hit roast-
ed turkey fin his lunch table, which was soon
di»( nsed of by his numerouscustomers. It whs
a hue lunch and duly appreciated by those who
pai lock of the feast.

Board of Delegates.

At the nnututl meet tug *if tin* ]i »'ircl «»f Dele-
gate* of the I'lueerville rite Department, held
cii Thursday evening, Me«»r». Shearer, Cooper
and K-rley Here app tinted to nrl u* Judge*
and Inspecfor* &t the election to be held for
Chief Engineer and two Assistant* next Mon-
tl:»v erenii'C. The fe.lUu ill open at Confidence
Engine Co. ’a engine h<»u»e, «l7 o'clock nod re-
11)410 open until y o'clock, r. w.

T. H WADE,
Seot'y I*. F. P.

Tnos. Wrr\, Esqr., of Georgetown, hast been
admitted to practice a* an attorney at the bar
of the District Court of the 11th Judicial Dis-
trict. Mr. Wren is a gentleman of ability and
industry, and with Practice will become a good
lawyer.

Blanks. —Neatly printed blank deeds, moit
gnges, declarations of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
office. Orders from a distance promptly filled.

Warn rage eel! in New York at twelvecenu per pound. They ere no longerused for making paper, but for making
shoddy cotton cloth.

A teamster lately lost several oxen by
poisonous shrubs, on which they fedwhen turned out near Middle Waters, onthe Hen ness Pass route.

Democratic State Central Committee

Humphrey Griffith ........... Chairman
W. J. Ilmiten. Recording Secretary
Alameda Hurry Linden
Am ador James A. Brown
Bui e Thomas Wells
C.il:i**-rai John Sullivan
Colusa Charles R. Street
Contra Costa Nathaniel N. Jones
Del Norte David K. Bud'
Kl Dorado D. W. Gelwicks ai d S. F. Hamm
Fre«no Jeff. M. hannon
Humboldt George W. Hook
Kl.uraih.. John Daggett
Lake J. T.Thompson
l.os Angdes A. J King
Mendocino Thos. J. Henley
Marin John Simms
Mariposa Samuel A. M«»rriU
Mono James M Brawley
Merced John W. Bust
Monterey 0,8. Gregory
\a pa W. C. Wallace
Nevada K. J. Cook and E. McSorley
Placer Samuel Anderson
Plumas.... P.0. Hundley
SacrameLto Prank Powell, T. A. Talbert, Thos.

II. Williams, B. K. MauUlen, G. P. Gillie
San Bernardino John Rains
tin Diego Care J. Coni*
y>an Francisco P. L. Solomon. Thomas Hays,John

H. Wise, J. D. Williams, J. D. Thornton
San Joaquin David S. Terry aud J II Woods
Sun Luis Obispo David F. Nerr son

in Mateo - W. P. Morrison
.Santa Barbara James L. Ord
Santa Clara L. Arche
Santa Crui h. F. Cooper
Shasta
Sierra James Galloway
Siskiyou K. W. Connor
Solano Wm. B White
Sonoma Thomas L. Thompson
Stanislaus Thomas W. Lane
Sutter I. C. McQuahl
Teliama V. E. Geiger
Trinity ..

John W. Owens
Tulare J**- C Pemberton
Tuolumne H. P. Barber
Yolo Humphrey Griffith
Yuba E. T. Wilkins and Benjamin P. Ilugg

County Central Committee.

Placervllle
Cosumne*
Musi Springs
Diamond gprlugs
White Oak
Salmon Falls ....

Column
Mountain
Georgetown
Greenwood
Bin Bar
Lake Valley
Kelsey

IkeS. Titus. Chairman
J. D. Rankin
Cli. Meredith
8. F. Hamm.

A. A. Howard
I*vi Smith

D. T. Loofbourrow
J. II. Tulles

J. 8 Blackwell
D. Fairchild
S. Bradiear
W.F. Leon

J. J. Lawyei

HEIMBTREET’3
IIIIIT1BLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

IT IS NOT A DYE.
But restores gray hair to its original color, by sup-
plying the capillary tubes with natural sustenance,
impaired by age or disease. All iMUintanennA
dye* are composed of lunar caudle, destroying the
vitality and beauty of the hair, and atford them-
selves no dressing. Ueimstreet*s Inimitable
Coloring not only restores hair to its natural color
by so easy process, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its growth, prevents its fillingoff, erad
icates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It has stood tbe test of time,
being the original Hair Coloring, and is constant-
ly increasing in favor. Used by both geutlemen
and ladies. It is sold by all ref pectable dealers, or

cao be procured by them of D. 8. Barnes, Propri-

etor, New York. Hostettii, 8mitii k Dean.
Agents, San Francisco. Two sues, W ceuts and
ai. [ july4-ledwlyj

wKKDS, MORTGAGES AND DECLARA
W tions of Homesteads, for sale st this office.

Legal blanks ofall kinds for sale
at ibis office.

Special anti General Notices.
CITY COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

LICENSE-PAYERS will pice tmke notice that Ih»Te Seed upon SATURDAY of each week forthe collection of Llcenner. All are expected to paj
for their liceniei on the flrit Saturday after they
become due. }. B HUME,JylStf CltyCotlec.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS I!
MOTHERS!!!

DiONT fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'SSOOTHING SYRUP for CHILDREN.
This valuable preparation Is the prescription ofone of the most experienced and ekUlful Nureee in

New Engtunrf. and has been used with neverfait\n u•ucceee in THOUSANDS OF CASKS.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but In-vigorates Hr: stomach and bowels, corrects acidity,

aud gives tone and energy to tbe whole system. It
will almost instantly relieve

Gripingin the Bowel$ and Wind Colic,
and overcome convulsions, which if not speedily
remedied, end in death. We believe It tbe Beet andSureet Remedy in the World , in n!l cases of DYS-
ENTKRY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN, whether
arising from teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany eachbottlet. None genuine unless the fac simile of
CURTIS k PERKINS, New York, is on the outsidewrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
»Lw- rw

Price oslt 2$ cVvts mb!Bottle.
REDINQTON k CO., Agents, Sun Francisco.Ijulyl2-8iu8pj

S—T—1860—X*
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERN

They purify, strengthen, aud invigorata.
They createa healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen the system and euliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent

fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of tha

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, aud Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint aud Nervous Head

ache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They

make the weak man strong, and are exhausted na
ture’e great reeUtrer. They are made o? pure St*
Croix Kuin, the celebrated Calisnya Bark, root M
and herbs, aud arc taken with the pleasure of a
beverage, without regard to age or lime of day.—
Particularly recommended to delicate persons re-
quiring a delicate stimulant. Sold by all Grocers*
Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. P. II. Dbake A
Co., New York. Chans & Brigham, Agents,
San Francisco. [july4-eowly]

A A;iD«t}DIEIl melody.

’Twas a night in the dog days,
Aud all through the house,

Night prowlers were stirring—
Fleas, bed bugs and mouse.

The children, uneasy,
Squirmed this way and that—

The bed-bugs preferred them
Because they were fat.

But at dawn on each insect
Lyon’s dealh powder fell ;

And the rats and the mice, too,
Succumbedto his Pill.

Lyon’s Towder will kill all insects. I.yon’s
Magnetic Pills are sure death to rat* and mice.

Sold everywhere. Heuington & Co., Ageuts,
San hrnncisco.

ocl&Jiul 1). S» BARNES, New York.

The Physician is often blamed for
want ufsuccess in In*treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in tbe recovery of the sick is 1c be traced to
theadministering 5n;ptire medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to tbe
compounding physicians* prescriptions and family
recipes from medicines of undoubtedrurity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for mop

of the genuinePatent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Instltnte
of Dr. L. J. CzapraT, is already secured in a j»o-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
shove the assault* of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prizes are
oltcn awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Scieucc, aud they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession, llicord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and
Dr. CiapkaV has fully equalled hitn in thiscouutry
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him w ith a Diploma, and
the honorary ad euudetn degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of Pestb, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more extended labors, Dr. L- J. Czapkav
lias bent his earnest attention to the cure of chron-
ic disrate?, in which he has become <*o great aud
expert that he is now regarded as Hie Leader in
this br.inch of his profession throughout tUni-
ted States, and Ms portrait and biography are
published as matter ot iutercst to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of LeidcsdorfT, nearly oppo-
site the bui dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.
tr We ask the particular attention o.“ our

readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another column of this paper. [uial7

©rbers.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at 9 o’clock, a. m. oct26

4*4-
Protestant Episcopal Church—

PLACERVILLE. Divine Serviceat the Court House
every Sunday morning, at o’clockSun*lay School
at same place, at l % o’clock, p. x. COLOM A—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the mouth, at seveu
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
p. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. j«.22
m— ,

Catholic Church—Rev. J. Largan
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloina Church on the third
sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in S’t. 'Patrick’s on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

- - -

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Rom, Pastor. Preaching at lGj*, a. M ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at r. m. ;
Bible Class at the same hour. s7

A
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, F. A A. 51.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing ure invited to attend.

JAMBS McBETH, W. M.
Bsaj. Mcacuam, Secretary. an 10

Masonic Notice.—Stated Meetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CHUBBUCK,

declG-’Cl Secretary.

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 40, of Koval and Select Mutters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, iu Masonic Hull, Placerville.

L. W. RUMSEY.T. I. M.
In S. Titls, Recorder. [septl-’6IJ

Masonic. — St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16. holds its regular meeting* in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of eaeh month. Ail Companion* iu good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. II. P.
I.8. Titus,Secretary. [dscl f»-’611

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
It, meet*, iu Odd Fellows* Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

J. M. GRANTHAM, C. P.
M. K Sheaibb, Scribe. janlS

I* O. O.F—Morning Star Lodge, No*
80, I. O. O. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Brothers in good standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. A- SIMONTON, N. O.

W ft. Bu bn*, R. 8. dec2S3m

War.—If war ban iU chivalry and iu
pagentrj, it haa also it* Mdcooanem and
ita demoniac woe. liulleta respect not
beauty. They tearout the eye, and shat-
ter the jaw, and rend the cheek. Mercy
abandons the arena of battle. The fran-
tic war-horse with iron hoof tramples
upon the mangled face, the throbbing
and inliamcd wounds, the splintered
bones, and heeds not the shriek of tor-
ture. Crushed into the mire by the
wheels of heavy artillery, the victim of
war thinks of mother, lather, sister,
home, and moans and dies ; his mangled
corpse is covered with a few shovelsful of
earth, and left as food for vultures and
dogs, and he is forgotten. lie who
loathes war, and will do everything in his
power to avert it, hut who w ill in the last
extremity, encounter its perils, from love
of country and of home—who is willing
to sacrifice himself and nil that is dear to
him in life, to promote ttie well-being of
his fellow men, will ever receive a wor-
thy homage.— [Abbot.

San jfran Leo a&bmcsing.

GROVER

BAKER’S
NOISELESS

We hare UUly introdu-
ced a New Slyl*» Family

Sewing Machine,
the Lock Stitch, or stitch

alike on both sides, ar

FAMILY ranged In the same style

SEWING and sold at same prices

MACHINES !
our * Btk"

Stitch Machines.
VdU.

At our office alone can

purchasers examine the

relative merits of each

stitch, and be guaranteed

ultimate and entire satis-
faction, by our privilege

of exchanging for cither
style If not suited with

their first choice.

GROVER
&

BAKER’S
Vo 9

SEWING
MACHINE!

For Manufacturers

$60.

GROVER
&.

BAKER’S
Lock Stitch

FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES !

$60.
I

Our No. 0 Machine Ik

admirably adapted to the

wants of all manufactu-
rrrs and is far more sim-
ple, durable and cheaper

than any other Shuttle
Machine in use, nnd a

great favorite wherever

introduced.

Call and examine our

machines before purchas -

ingelsewhere. We man-

ufacture a large variety

of each stitch and adapt-

ed to the requirements of
all families and nianuac-

turers of goods where !

sewing is employed.

GROVER
&

RAKER’S

SEWING
MACHINE

DEPOT,
129 Montgomery street

Pan Francisco.
aug2d

PALMER, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,

4 MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
— iXD —

MACHINERY OP ALL KINRS,
Knox's Amalgamators

Special Department for

MANTEL OHATES, STOVE WOBK,

CALDRONS, ETC.,

No's. 10 and 21, First Stroet,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Heath A Urodic Crushers

septCJ Always on hand. (Sin

W. BARTRAX,
DRALK* IX X

DOORS, WINDOWS
— AND

BLINDS!
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

At San Francisco Prices and Freight.

Also, all kind*of
SUGAR PINE AND COMMON

LUMBER!
T. AND G. FLOORING, DRESSED

LUMBER,

Shingles, Shakes, JLuths, Etc.,
Main Street, Pl&cervillc.

fW~ All orders promptly and faithfullyatftndcd
to. sept27yl

STOP T1IIEE!

$150 00 REWARD !

STOLKN from the undersigned, at Bar-
tram's Mill, & inilea cast of Diamond

Springs, on the Carson rul'd, on the niirht of the loih
Inst., one IRON-GItAY GELDING, five years old,
branded L on the left hip, with several saddle-
marks, splint on one fore leg, and with cue white
hind foot.

Also, ft BLACK PONY GELDING, About 1*1 years
old, lieuvy made, nobrands remembered, works well
in harness.

Also, an IRON-GRAY FILLY, about 4 years old.
and of small size, no marks or brands remembered.

X will pay a reward of $‘2.5 caeh for the return o*
the above animals', and $75 for the apprehension of
the thief, or If more than one, $75 for carh one ap-
prehended. W. BAKIHAM.

Placerville, October 19th, 1562.—tf

NOTICE TO OREOlTORS.
flSTATE OF SIMON MILLF.lt. Deceased —Notice
j Is hereby given by the Fwecwtor of the last w,H

aud testament of the above namfd Simon Miller,
deceased, to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against said deceased, to exhibit t)ic same
with the necessary vouchers, within ten months from
the first publication of this notice, to the undersign
ed, at tiie store of A. A M. Schwin, in Diamond
Springs, El Dorado County, or the same will be for-
ever barred by law.

Duled—Diaiuoui Springs, October 25th, 1S63.,
novlinl MKLCI1I0U SCliWlN.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
■VTOTICE is hereby given by the undersigned Ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament of ELI
K. LUDWIG, deceased, to the creditors of and ail
persons having claims against said deceased, to ex-
hibit the same, with the necessary vouchers, within
ten months from the first publication of this notice,
to the undersigned, at the offlc'e of Carter k Ludwig,
in Diamond Springs, El Dorado County, California,
or the same will be forever barred by law.

: AMON L. BOYER*rgtmltor of said Kvtaf*.
Diamond fcpiingj, Nov. 7th, 1562.—nov 15ml

popular patent Hirttriiu*
BRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA.

In Large Quart Bottlai.

The Great Purifier of the Blood!
Aud the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CUR*
— or THE —

MOST DANGEROUS AND CON. j
FIRMED CASES

Of Merourial and Venereal Dlaeaaet
scrofula or Kina’s Evil, Old Sorea(

Boils. Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,

Ami every kind of Surofulon. sod Scabious
Eruptions.

It is also a sure and reliable remedy for
Salt Rheum, Ring Worm, Tetter, Soald

Head, Paralysis, Rheumatism,
White Swelling? and Neuralgic Affections, Nervous

and General Debility of the System, Loss of Ap- 1
petite, Languor, DizaL«ew» ;?.t

the Liver, Fever and A put. T&CktU 7 .
vers, L'liiils nnd Fever, limub Ague

aud Juuudice.
It Is the very best, and, In fact, the only sure and

reliable medicine for the cure of all diseases arising
from a vitiated or impure etate ofthe blood or use of
Mercury.

The afflicted may rest assured that there Is kot
the LEAST or MINERAL. MERCURIAL,
or anyother poisonous substance In this medicine.
It 1.« perfectly harmless, and may b*» administered
to persons In the very weakest stages of Heknes»,or
to the most helpless infants, without doing the least
Injury.

Full directions how to take this most valuable
medicine will be found around each bottle; and, to
guard against counterfeits, see that the written sig-

I'wgp '" A t 4 tb»
Bole Proprietors,

LANMAX & KEMP,
Wholesale Pruggis's,

Nos. CD. 71 and 73, Water st.. Now York, U. ?.

Who have appointed HOSTETTER, SMITH
& DEAN, --7 Montgomery Street. San Francisco
as the Wholesale Agent* for California.

[septl3ylp8]

IT S. •Id by Robert White, Drugget nnd Chem-
ist, Main street, IMacerville, and Broadway, Upper
Placet vdle.

Bit. BURTON’S

BALSAMIC COMPOUND!

Speedy nnd Radical Cure of all Diseases

of the Urinary Organs.

millS IS A REMEDY which requires no assist-
X anew; it performs its duty quickly ami thorough-

ly, leaving no Injurious effect either to the constitu-
tion or to tin* part a fleeted.

It is the result of long experience, and close ob-
servation in u great number of cases, and has been
invariably successful where other medicines or treat- |
meat have failed ; thusproving itself to be a remedy .
long required by the public.

PRICE, 81 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by druggists everywhere. Side agent for.'

the Pacific coast, CIIAS. LANGLKY,
Wholesale Druggist,

3o9 Commercial, near Front street, San Francisco.
ROBERT Will 1'K, Agent for Placcrvllle.

juu26p8yl

WATTS’
NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!

Ami Physical nostorative!

TIB 13 MEDICAL WOSDER
OF THE AGE!

The most powerful nnd wonderful medicine ever
discovered.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Has cured, and will cure, more cases of Nt rvoiis dis-
orders than any other kntwn i-cuudy.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
Hum and will cure Nervous Headache, Giddiness,
Fainting. Paralysis. Extreme Debility, Neuralgia,
Chronic and liitlummutory Kheuinati.-un, Toothache,
etc.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
I 1? an effectual remedy for Wakefulness. Its sooth-
ing and quieting influence is remarkable.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will cure Delirium Tremens, NervousTrembling. Kp-
ilepsy. Twitching of tin* Facial Nerve*, Convulsions,
and Pulmonary complaints.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will act upon that -tate of ;!,<• Nervoti*?v«tcm which
produces* Bcpre?*b rr of Fpirlts, Anxiety of Mind,
Mental Debility and Hysteric-.

And Is so wonderful in rejuvenating premature old
age, and rorrcetlnjt decrepitude brought on by ex-
cessive indulgence, that nothingbut a t.ial can con-
vince thepatient of its qualities. It is not an exci-
tant but a strength*tier, purely vegetable and harm-
less; like the skillful architect, it begins by laying a
firm foundation, and gradually hut incessantly adds
strength and vigor until nothing is left unfinished.

For sale by nil druggists.
Wholesale agents in skirramcntn, II. If. McDONaT.1)

Sl CO., and in San Francisco—RKDlNGTON & CO.,
CRANK A lSIHt.HAM. C. LANGLKY, It. HALL A
CO., and MOURlLL UK OS. junoUmG

v*r Soldby Robert White, Druggist and Chem-
ist, Main street, PiaccrviHat and Broadway, U*-.HrI'lacerville.

tl. T. nt’XT, n. A> citACE.

II II X T A €11 ACE,
DEALERS IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

M AIN STREET, OPPOSITE TIIE THEATRE,

Dally Receive Fresh Snppllca of the
Choicest Goods.

They invite the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT A U1IACR.

oct4 tf

IIQUDUS.—-A choice assortment of California
j 'Nines. Fine Brandi.*-.and a general assortment
Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
oct4 HUNT 9c CHACE, on the Plaza.

011,8 AND CAMPHRXE.—I.ard Oil, Kerosine Oil
Polar Oil,Cainphene,etc., by the case or can.

HUNT A Cll \CK,
oct4tf On tl»e IMaza, Plttrerville.

FRKS’II EGGS always on hand, nnd for sale at
lowest market rates,by HUNT k CHACE,

oet4 On the Plaza, Placcrvllle.

SUGAR?.— finished. Powdered, New Orleans No,
1 China, Colice Crushed, by the barrel, half but*

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT k ('HACK,
(,cj4 On the Plaza, IMacerville

C1ALIFUUN1A PICKLES, in kegs and jars, for sale
J by HUNT k CHACE.
oetl On the Plata, Placirville.

L. B. RICHARDSON Ac CO M

(Successors tofjKO. F. JONES,)
• • •• * *. > j

DEALLl*IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “ No. 9.”
promptly attended to, and goods de

livered free of charge.
ocU 3m L. D. RICH ARDSON & CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID.
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Camphenc Works,
Ever) Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOB SALE AT LOWEST PRICE3
octtniS] !Vo. !>.

a.okirora.

DIAS & GLAUBEE,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Db*oc»at
Office, Placcrvllle,

WHOLESALE AND RETAiL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use, in the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kent constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to be
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of public patron-
Age ii solicited. Goods delivered, in atiy part
of the city, free of charge. oct4

FRESH
TEAS.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

TUB COUNTY BOARD OF EXAMINATION meet
at Diamond Springs, on the Second and Fourth

Saturday? of each month, at 9 o’clock a. m.
All Teachers should recollect that their cerlltlcateA

hold good for one year only* from their date, and
should be renewed by a re-exanilnatlon, at the ex-
piration of that time. No Teacher can be legally
employed, or draw the public funds, on a certificate
older than one year.

M. A. UYNDE,
fcip't IMblje Sehobls fer El Dorado County,

i Diamond Ppi logs. August Gth, t°02.—tf

o
PL.ACERVIDD*, CAUTOUXA,

J. H. V»4<rMII
(fitMri; tfUnOwt BdN)

milE HOUSE havlag b««o thoroughly ovtrbaakd,
JL remodeled and newly furnished With elegant

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public in finer style than any hotel la the
city. Having had extensive experience as a caterer,,
all who may be pleased to patronise the House can*
not fhil to be weM cared for. • -j

Every department of the IToase win l»e kept In
such a manner as to make itsecond to NONE In the
State.

STAGES arrive at and denart frem the
Orleans from and to all parts of the State.

Meals . 00 cts.
Lodging - —50 and 70 11

13fr House open all night. eeptfi

THE CABY HOUSE,
uim stxtrr, PLa<;xavuxx. v

JAS. W. CULLEN. ....PROPRIETOR,

scptlt

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STEELT PLACERVILLE.

11ENBV WCN8CU PROPRIETOR.

The undersigned having become sole JfcgA
>2HeJ»Co|irietcir of the Placer Hotel, assureSYJ. ..r

to make it one of the movt pleasant hub-1* in lb*?i*rr>.
aiid respectfully solicit* a continuance oi the liberal
pair. nnge heretofore extended to it.

THF. PLACER HOTEL, situated In the very heart
of the business portion of Placerville, offers »ope
rior inducements to residents snd the traveling pub-
lic. The TABLK will always l>e supplied wltl the
beet Tiatifi* inbe bad Si market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be clean and comfortable.

(fCT Prices in accordance with the tim*-*. *•

uovl HENRY WCSSCII.

*9 B
S3

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Xlae milei West of Strswbsrrj snd 45 Fast of PlaooitlUs,

On Henry and Swan's Now Hoad.

THE undersigned having maue every
arrangemen* for the accommodation of
TEAMSTEBS AND TRAVELERS, hs-

,suras them that sll who favor him with
their patronage, shall be enter'ained in'a manner
that cannot fall to give satisfaction, and at very
tow prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the beat of caoks, he pledges himself to
spread before the patrons o* the River-Side, the
REST TABLE to be found between Placerville and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors nod <-»gara.

.Stable room for teams. Hay and Bailey al-
ways «»n hand and for sale clmap.

junTyl J. W# 11ARHON, Proprietor.

LEOX’S KEW STATION.
fjjiSi One of the Cheapest Houses In
mountains—on Henry k Swan’s new road, and also
on the old county road to Carson YnTley and Esme-
ralda, F>tJ miles from Placerville and Diamond
Springs, and $ miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a Urge two story frame build-
ing, with rooms fur families and other guests.

The BAR is supplied with the heat of Liquors
and Sugar*.

%G»nd Stablingfor hordes, mules, etc. l!sy and
Barb y always on hand.

au^2tf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SA\ FRAKCISLO IIOISE,
J. II. MILLER./..— PROPRIETOR.

ArA This Hotel, located on the stage road from
Placerville to Nevada Territory, 42 milt's cast

orn Placerville, and Rtf miles west c T Straw-
berry Valley, affords the be.-t of accomon dntL*:.* to
TV-am«tcrs and Travelers. Ev«ry pu’.n* will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, in ••ntertalnTn’.nt nr.d
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron,
cue. A share of patronage is respect fully sol led.

atpjStf J. II. MILLER.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE ..

EESTAUHAST,
On the Tlaza, Placerville.

The above popular Place of Resort has
been leased by the undesigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

* Every Pelicacy of the Season
Constantly on ha.nd. Meals served at the shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited

nox i.r>-3:n PETER MILLIGE.

N. SIl.BI.ltSTEIN,
DEALF.Il

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUZU&Y, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TOYS. FRUITS, NITS.
Cindies, cle., etc.,

Maiu street, opposite ttie Cary Home,

tinvljy PLACERVILLE. tngl

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT,
Main street, first frame buihlkg above Cary House.
<k The undersigned ro«pe<t-

fully Inform* h 5 * frit ml* and |
the public generally, that he

“■ 1 is keeping his EXCHANGE
on the European Restaurant Style, an 1 la prepared
to tarnish

Meals at all Hours, Day or Mght,

And to accommodate HOARDER? AND LODGERS
The Restaurant is kept open all night.

Meals, 5*1 cts. | Lodging? 50 cts. j
septlSJ „ PETER TOX. |

A RC A D E II EST Al R AST,
UAl> STREXT, PLACK.'t VILLB,

John MarcoYich, Proprietor.

The undersigned having ren'ed the
above named establishment, has refitted
and furnished it in the finest style, andMiiL&AtfixrA i? prepared to furuUh his patrons withevery luxury or delicacy the mm Vet affords.

GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND
OYSTER SUPPERS

furnished nt short notice and in nnydesired style.
Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.

{tOr liooU Lodfrhif;. Iiy the nipht or week.
EC Open All Night I

,e]>tl3 JOHN MARCOVIClt. j

OASIS SALOON,
South side of Main strefi,Tlncerville,

D. D. JOHNS...PROPRIETOR.
(uug24tf)

THF UNION S.1LOOX,
Corner Main and Colorna s'reets,

P. J. MeMAllON PROPRIETOR.
Kr Entrance on Color.ia strict. [novl

EAUiEIC BEEIi CELLAR !

; LARGEST mugs and best eager
IN THE CITY!

TirnoDoriE Eism.PT. Karp. Tagtmkhmi.

| K1NFFLUT & TiUT.llEIEK,
H AVIXO purchased the Interest of A. KOHLER

in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (Krahner’a
I old stand), nsk of the public a continuance of their
j patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
| shall always be 'applied with the b«-si lager and the
| largest mugs to be found in the city.

HKADQUARTKKS OF THE PLACERVILLE
UNION IIKASS HAND I

j 8C7" Music furnished for Processions, Balls, Ac.«
| at reasonable rates. Orders left at the Cellar wRl
! be promptly atten led to. [nov9]
. '

CARY HOUSE
BATHS -

HAIR>D SCSSlHi
ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS !

Iron, Sulphur and Medicatad Bath*!
Also, HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATII8!

, HAIB-DRESSING AND BAKBERINO, by Ih. moat
skillful artists.

Private Entrance for Ladles thron
story of the Cary Hows*.

I

rwinorl^

sfc

BA

From MB
From

.. .

turn —All IttUriHtH
»»'! t*n rviit wnpuU l» J

Plictrrlne, A

PIOVEER st

pl.acehviIjLB to
VIA

Diamond Spring*, SI Dorado,
FoUota /

CARRYING THE tJ. A ]

And Well*, Fargo & Covfl ;

tlOACIICS fc*ve #***+***»
t nect wiih the far* of the StsrasaewlO f«llf|

'.'rifroni1 to Sscrovicuff .
Leave Polsr-m on the arrlrul of I

from Sacramento.
Also, leave Placers file dally for Virginia I

Btrawbrny, Van Syckle's,Genoa, Carton City,]
City and Gold Hill.

*** Konebnt gentlemanly ai d txptrlMeeA Ml.
ve»s are employ <4* .♦a. «* A * *?'•’

Pasier.gers regWU King their
railed for in any part of the city.

OFFICE?—At the Cary House, and at the Nevada
(louse, Upper Placerrllle. % \

LOII8 SlcLAKS *. ;

VIIEO. F. TRACY, Ag=:t.
Placet ville, October 4th, 1862.

Sacramento Valley Railroad, £
n

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. H

ON and after Monday, March 24th, 1WI,' the
cur-* of the Sacramento Valley Hoad will kav«

is follows:
I.eav e Barra men to at 6Vf h. x.« 2V 8 P. *.
Leave Folsom ut 6;f a. m„ 12 if., and C}% P. M.

SUNDAYS :

Leave Sacramentoat GJ* a. x.
Leave l olsom at 12 »i.

FREIGHT
Will hf) taken up by every train from PacraiAentw

JidfiJl(except i*u Sunday*), and by theC# a. SL aadl
p. M. down.

The *>'A a m train up, and 12 at. train down* f*n»
nect with s?nges to and front the meucUds*? town*
and Careorn Vftltcv.
ticket OVYltTE;T'gpB#! *H m'uAr—~Front street, und er the What Cheer ilouw. j»

J. P. KOBUOOJf, fcpA.
. ■ ■■

■cptlfl

A. 11. REID'S
LIVERY AND FEED STABlJb

In the rear of the Old Round Tent, --3T
rr

MAIN STREET. PLACEBVIIsIs*.^
- THE Undersigned would rei.

71 t!»e public that they can all
time* obtain at his establishment lh«

t 3 J j- very of driving teams and saddle
hor*»*. the lowest rates.zsr h •»rs.-s boarded by the day, week, or month,
on the most reasonable terms.

©ctl-3:n A. n. REID.

IV IS COUSIN
LIVERY. SALE AND FEED STABL*

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine 1

PXiACEBYILIiE.
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past

favors, respect icily Informs the public
t7at ho Is t.iitr prepared tv* arcotnmo-
dal e all who nv.y favor hi;b with tlMtf.
patronage, with the flt.eat Buggy Teams iW
Horses U> »t»e i:\nuuLuus,

*

73

Horses kept by the day or month atthel<riteg|
a«e*. Try me»nd be roiivirncd.

Attached to the stable is a large tkrdaod
secure Coral,suitable for pugk trains.

ocll-Bui R. H

BUTCHERING AT DICK'S tflKCK.
NEW FIRM—Haring rmtmUp

• purchased tl.4i Butchering huiUifyf of
Messrs Weston a i the

gabuve pirn e, the undersigned reapeelAdUg
-oli'-lt h continuance of the patronage litrcltfon
extorchd to the old Arm.

Kr The umJ'jintpi-d are sole preprletora. Kt*
A. C. HENRY 1ms co interest in the business. . ,

m. c. MimWt,
WM. SCHOOLIIL

October Ifrth, 1S62.—tf
=*?

Ex-City Sexton.—Hndertater.

% JOHN BOY, -

DfcAf.ER IN AND MANCPACTnfiRR Of

IS

%
Furniture,Matresses, Bedding, •!*.,

U'Vicb hekeens constantly on hand,or mantifhc*.
'tore* to order, at short notice an I on reasoneM*
. terms. Upholutei ing neatly executed*

t&~ JODBINO PROMPTLY ATTRNDTD IP.
COLOMA STREET, ,

Next door to the Office of the :
oct4 8iu PiacerylB*

U~

CHatdjcs, Srhjelrg, Etc. ' >

— ym#
J• -J* CUJLLEJVf *

Watdimnkcr and Jnrdwi
(AT TUP. OUD 8TASD OP J W BVrtEtfl '

ON THE PLAZA, PLAC£RVIX!mC
og ta

gold stand of Mr. 9KELBY. on tbe
l'ljiSii,(Mdjjin*nc O’Donnell’s Thea-

F ti*r.) rehpectfully announces to the
public that he is prepared to repair
Watches and

Manufacture
Of every description, at short notice, ■Ad.i» aft
best bty.e. t • .j;;g

Diamond Work. Enameling,
ENGRAVING, SK.XLcmiNG, DIF*I]
GILDING ami SILVERING done in tbv
the art au(l at tlie shortest .

# ,»}

Work done promptly and d.llfeNdtime specifl.ed. \
Mr CULLEN is agent for the sale of Utf f

BAY STATE SEWING

Jt

The Biinplest, chcpest and best Sewing MmUdsmV
in use.

a1
-

n*sa, gi'nnmithikgi
Tl«ls dfpartnvnt v’ill h»- undaritl..-J&tZlvn of FRANK BECKEI
inerty of C •ioma. All jobs

snd st reasot.ablc prices.

BRIDGE NOTICHJ
'VJ'OTICE is heiehy given that th#-

MiU apply la UuaitLoJ
Ki Dm.,d<> County,California,al
Janunry fur ft renewal of7lc<
bridge across tl.esoutli fork of the
ut the point kuoan us Duxuu'a RrVdi
ty, for one year. J

November 17th, 1SG2.—novi9*l

FERRY NOTlOm
•yOTICK la her.by (Hran UiA 1*1

will hppiy ip Um. H “

of El Dorado County,
meeting on tile first M<
foon thereafter ss Um
cenhe to keep a Ferr;
American River.

Ford’s Par, November

Rfliuoii! Horioa!:,;
[ 2TICI la hereby give*

Hou. Board of
ty, at their sesbleh
I cai- be beard, for a

rerry a r.-at.ti
,at FonTt Bar

N

~-rxTT
ON

39
FlsreryMIe, Not

and maintain threewMftbe tween
tbe CaraoaItlTer. • *.t

OrnoD, Ow*b«r KUi,

OTtCB

meal of lb*
Monday lb*
•111 bo *Moe4 4
kaRl»r


